Jane Addams (1860–1935) had a broad vision of peace and social justice. She mediated labor disputes and family quarrels. She co-founded the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), and in 1915 the Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF). Her passion for human rights led her to become, in 1931, the first woman from the Americas to receive the Nobel Peace Prize.

In Chicago in 1889, Addams co-founded Hull House, the nation’s most influential settlement house. The first project was a day nursery “for the small tots whose mothers went to work.” A Children’s Building followed for clubs, recreation and educational activities. Addams and Hull House were responsible for “nearly every major piece of social legislation having to do with the well-being of children from 1890 to the New Deal.” (Spirit in Action, Louise W. Knight).

The Jane Addams Peace Association was founded in 1948 to foster a better understanding between the people of the world toward the end that wars may be avoided and a more lasting peace enjoyed.

To apply for funding, establish a new fund, or support the work of the Jane Addams Peace Association, contact:

Linda B. Belle
JAPA Executive Director
japa@igc.org or (212) 682-8830
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Jane Addams Peace Association

Socially responsible investments to support peace and social justice education

Honoring outstanding children’s books promoting peace and justice with the Jane Addams Children’s Book Award since 1953

777 UNITED NATIONS PLAZA, 6TH FLOOR
NEW YORK, NY 10017
TEL: +1 (212) 682 – 8830
EMAIL: japa@igc.org
www.janeaddamspeace.org
Like us on Facebook

JAPA is a 501(c)(3) organization
The JAPA Disarmament Fund
Available for educational outreach of organizations and individuals working on disarmament and the anti-nuclear movement.

The Johanna Muench Fox Scholarship Fund
Honoring conservationist and peace advocate Johanna Muench Fox, supports young women in the environmental movement.

The Jones Fund
Established to fund early childhood education projects and programs for peace done by the Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF).

The Kay Camp Fund
Honoring Kay Camp, former International President of WILPF, to enable young women to attend international meetings.

The Joan Patchen Fund
Established by Cape Cod WILPF to honor Joan Patchen, artist and peacemaker, to fund projects combining peace and art.

The Judith Joseph Living Fund
Honoring past co-president of JAPA for her love of books, children and literacy to fund the Jane Addams Children’s Book Award program.

Program on Corporations, Law and Democracy (POCLAD)
Working with organizations to develop new strategies to assert people’s rights over property interests, contact Mary Zepernick: people@poclad.org

JANE ADDAMS
CHILDREN’S BOOK AWARD
Since 1953
An annotated database of award books and guidelines for book submission are available at: www.janeaddamspeace.org

Support for
SUMMER PEACE CAMPS

Development of
PEACE AND SOCIAL JUSTICE CURRICULA

Fiduciary Manager of
FUNDS FOR PEACE AND EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS

We welcome tax-deductible CONTRIBUTIONS and the PARTNERSHIP of like-minded organizations. Contact us to get involved!

Investment Policies
The assets held by the Jane Addams Peace Association are managed according to socially responsible investing principles to promote social goals such as:

- Full equality of rights regardless of sex, race, national origin, age, disability, marital status, immigration status or sexual orientation;
- The end of wars, with the goals of achieving total disarmament and the elimination of weapons of mass destruction;
- A clean and healthy environment, including the production of healthful, safe and environmentally safe products;
- Policies providing for fair and humane labor practices;
- The promotion and empowerment of women to combat racism, sexism, homophobia, and violence against women and children; and
- The nonsupport of repressive regimes.

JAPA supports shareholder actions consistent with the criteria above.